
Pakenham, 9 Wallangara Drive
Move-in ready with beautiful views

Combining comfort with convenience in a popular pocket of Pakenham, this
refreshed family residence sits high on a hill, capturing glorious far-reaching
views. Ready to go with excellent rentability, 9 Wallangara Drive is an outstanding
all-rounder.

Bright and spacious, the inviting interior blends tastefully decorated living/dining
zones with a chef-ready kitchen, three robed bedrooms, an exclusive ensuite and
family bathroom, while the elevated split-level yard is perfect for children and
pets.

Boosting appeal, highlights include elegant timber-look flooring, ducted heating
and split-system AC, roller blinds, ceiling fans and a secure double garage.

For Sale
$610,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/SE267FBJ
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Stephen Keam
0418 593 554
skeam.berwick@ljh.com.au

Alan Chan
0401 287 782
alanchan.berwick@ljhooker.com.au
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Making everyday life easy, Pakenham Hills Primary School is positioned within a
short stroll alongside Eastone Reserve. Providing further convenience, Cardinia
Lakes Shopping Centre borders the Princes Highway.

Covering all bases in a peaceful neighbourhood, this is a fantastic find for
nesters and investors alike. Let's talk today!

Property specifications
- Light-filled family home on elevated 591m2 block (approx.)
- Large living room with plush carpet, warm tones and split-system AC
- Sizeable dining area boasting timber-look flooring and outside access
- Fully-equipped kitchen with electric oven, gas cooktop and dishwasher
- Master bedroom with walk-in robe and private ensuite
- Two additional bedrooms with built-in robes
- Laundry with linen storage
- Ducted heating, roller blinds, screened front door and ceiling fans
- Remote double garage, driveway parking and generous yard
- Within five minutes of sought-after amenities
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